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ApplicationfledSeptember8,1913, 

Zoa/?p?om?7may Concern? 
Beit known that I,HENRY W,STARK 

wEATHER,acitizen ofthe United States,re 
sidingat New Haven,inthecounty of New 
Haven and State of Connecticut,have in 
vented a new and useful Improvement_in 
Mushroom-Bulets;and I do hereby de 
clarethe folowing,whentakenin conneC 
tion with the accompanying drawings and 
the charactersof reference marked thereon, 
to be a ful,clear,andexact description of 
the same,and which Said drawings Consti 
tutepart ofthisapplication andrepresent, 
]]? 

Figure1 aview_inside elevation of ong 
formwhich a mushroom bulet constructed 
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in accordance with my invention may as sume?Fig.2aviewthereofincentrallon 
gitudinalSection onthe line a—b of Fig,1, 
Fig,8adetached planview ofthejackettip 
ofthe bulet?Fig.4 a detachedviewthere 
ofinsideelevation,Fig.5aviewineleya 
tion ofone ofthemodifed forms which my 
improved bulet mayassume,Fig.6a der 
tached plan view ofthejacket-tip thereof? 
Fig.7aview ofthetipinsideelevation… 
Myinvention relatesto animprovement 

inthat class of mushroom bulets havinga 
two-partsheet-metaljacketthepartswhere 
of are separated by a circumferential ac 
commodationspace,the object beingtopro 
duce asuperior bulet of thecharacter de 
scribedin which thejacket tip is not em 
beddedinthe core but appliedSuperfcialy 
theretoinsuchamannerastogreatlyfacili 
tateits mushroomingatthetime ofimpact, 
Myinvention further consists na mush 

room bulet having certain details of Con 
struction as wil be hereinafter described 
and pointedoutinthe Glaims, 
Incarryingout my invention as herein 

shown,the jacket-body_2,andjacket-tip &, 
areformedindependently ofeachotherand 
swagedinthe usual mannerupontherela 
tivelysoft metalcore4 ofthe bulet?The 
jacket-body?2 which extends wel to_the 
forward end of the core,is held in place 
thereupon by conformingto the,tapering 
forward endthereof?Thesaidjacket-tip 
3issuperfcialyappliedtothepoi?t9fthe 
coreinthe sensethat no portion ofthetip 
isembeddedin the core or deformed for 
engagement therewith,wherebythe ability 
ofthetipto mushroomis notimpaired,nor 
the external contour of the bulet broken, 

Specifcation of Detters Patent. PatentedAug?18,1914? 
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As shown,and preferably,the combined 
kngth of thejacket-body2_andjacket-tip 
?are shorterthan thelength ofthe bullet 
“over al”So asto leave?etween them a 
circumferential aceommodation,space 5, 
?here the Core 4.of the buletis exposed? The prodüction ofthisspace5isnot,how 
ever necessary to the practice of myin 
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vention;though1 prefertoemploysuch a 
8pace since it provides accommodation be 
tweentheadjacentedges ofthejacket-body 
andjagket-tip,permitingthemtoapproach 
toward each otherin ine,or recede from 
each otherin line at the timethe bulletis 
swaged,Soastoaccommodateanyvariations 
intheirJe?gth,Inthisconnectionit may 
be_statedthatthe length ofthe completed 
bulet“over al”is held to exact dimen 
sions,bgt assome variationstake place in 
the production of the parts,itis desirable 
to have these variationstaken up in the 
assemblage of the parts and this is pro 
Vided,forinthesaidagcommodation space 
5,whichalsoassiststhe buletto mushroom… 
Asshown,thejacket-tip3isformedwith 

two oppositely_located,longitudinaly ar 
?8nged arrow-shaped Openings6,separated 
from the openinner edge ofthejacket-tip 
bytransverse bars 7,Centralysplitas at8? 
When.the jacket-tip 8is swaged upon the 
“slgg”±orming the core 4,it spreads 
slighty andispreventedfrombeingbuckled 
og deformed bythe?slits,8in its bars 7, 
which permitittoslightly open.?As pres 
Sureis applied the Soft metal of the core 
exudesintothearrow-shaped opening6,to 
form arrowshaped locks 9 holding the 
jacket-tip 3in place,The soft metal also 
exudes into the?spaces 10 formed by_the 
opening of the bar 7 at the slits 8?The 
slits.8?ndtheir mai?function_inadapting 
thejacket-tiptoreadilyspread and mush 
room in a relativey symmetrical manner 
at the time ofimpact,They also provide 
forthe accommodation ofthejackettip.3 
totheinterior measurements ofthe diesin 
whichthe bulletisswaged?Whenthe bul 
letisswaged,thecircumferentialspace5is 
ocCupied by a band 11 of metalexuded to 
flthesaidspace and completestheexternal 
contour of the bullet? - 
In,the modification shown in Figs,5,6 

and 7,the jacket-body12conformsto the 
jacket-body_2,Thejacket-tip 13,however, 
instead of being formed wiöh two arrow 
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,this formit willbe notedthejacket-tip 

shaped openings 6 and split?as at 8,is 
formed nearitsinner end withacircumfer 
ential band of openings 14 of which there 
arefourinthe example shown?Thejacket 
body12 and jacket-tip 13 are altogether 
slightlyshorterthanthelength ofthe“over 
al”sothat a circumferential space 15is 
left betweenthem,exposingthesoft metal 
of the core16 whichflowsinto this space 
under pressureand formsthe contourband 
17,Whenthe bulletis beingsyaged,por 
tionsofthesoft core16areexudedthrough| 
theopenings14to formjacket-tip locks I8, 
which hold the jacket-tip 18in Superficial 
engagement,asit were,with the core,In 

?8 
notsplit.?Itisapparent thatthejacket-tip 
may beadaptedinayariety ofotherways 
foritsSuperficialapplicationtothe point of 
the_corewithoutembeddingany portion of 
ittherein? · - · - 

By Superfcialyapplyingorengagingthe 
jacket-tip with the point ofthecore,?avoid 
weakeningthe corewhich results from em 
beddingany portion ofthetipin_it forthe 
purpose of.anchorage,whereasthe exuda 
tion ofportions ofthe metalofthe core out 
wardintothetip doesnot havetheefect of 
weakeningthe Core andrenderingits point 
liable to break of,The object?is not to 
weakenthe core but to weakenthe jacket? Thatobject?acComplishwithoutimpairing 
theintegrity ofthe coreitself. - 
I claim:? - 

1·A mushroom bulet comprising_a soft 
metal core,8jacket-body and ajacket-tip 
appliedthereto,thejacket-tip being super 
fcialyengaged with the pointedend ofthe 
core whichis exudedintoitto form one or 
morelocks,andthetip beingformed with 
one.or moreslitsto facilitateits spreading 
at the time of mushrooming, 
2.A mushroom bulet Comprisingasoft 

metal_core,ajacket-body andajaCket-tip,? 
thesaidbodyandtip beingshorterthanthe 

”longitudinalaxis of the coreto leave a,cir 
cumferentialcontour band ofthe core ex-1 
posed between the adjacent edges of the 

Copies ofthispatent maybeobtainedforfvecentseach,byaddressing the “Commissionerof Patent, *T 

avoided? 

1,107,722 

body andtip whicharenot setinward but 
locatedin line witheach other,thetip be 
ingformed.withone or more openingsinto, 
which portions of the core are exuded?to 
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formoneor morelocksforretainingthetip 
in superfcial engagement with the core, 
whereby 

3,Amushroombulethavinga 

tudinaly arranged arrow-shaped Openings, 

the weakening of the core is 55 
softmeta 

core,8jacket-bodyandajacket-tip,thelat 
terbeingformed with a plurality oflongi-? 

60 andhavingitsopenendsplit,thesaidopen-? 
ingshavingportionsoftheleadexudedinto 
them to form locksforretainingthetip in ? superfcialengagementwiththecore, 
4?A mushroom bulet comprising a sof 65 metalcore,ajacket-body and ajacket-tip, 

the bodyandtip beingenoughshorterthan 
anaccommodation space betweentheedges 
of thejacket and tipto receive a contour 
bandof metalexuded fromthe coreandthe tip beingengaged?with the.coreata point 
onits sürfacein front of the Said contour 
band,wherebyits openinner_edgej8not Set 
inwardinto the Co?e butleftin linewith 
the edge of the jacket-body. - - 
5?A?mushroom bulet comprisingasoft 

metalcoreandatwo-part circumferentialy 
divided jacket Consisting of ajacket body 
and a jacket?tip,the jacket-b9dy being 
swageduponthecore,andthejacket-tip be 
ingengaged with.the point ofthe corefor 
its normal retention thereupon at a point 
uponitssurfaceinfrontofthe circumferen 
tialdivision betweenthebodyandtip,which isnotsetinwardatitsinneredgeandem 
beddedinthecore.butsuperfgialyapp?ed 
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tothe point.thereof,wherebythe weakeing - 
ofthe coreisavoided? 
Intestimony whereof,I hayesignedthis 

specifgationinthepresence oftwosubscrib 
ing witnesses? - 

?ENRY W.STARKWEATHER? 
Witnesses: ,,,,, 

THoMA8C.JoHNSON, · 
FRANK A,PAUD? 

Washington,D.C.” 
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